Westminster, palace—cont.

Westmorland, county, justices of assize in, 62, 171. See also Ardern, Peter; Fulthorp, Thomas; Portyngton, John; justices of the peace in, 156, 191, 480.

lands of John, duke of Bedford, in, 322.

lands of John Burgh in, 112.

outlawries in, 308, 309.

sherif of, 196.

wool of the growth of, 321.

Westmorland, earl of, See Neville, Ralph.

lord of, See Clifford.

Weston [in Welford]. co. Berks, 'Pittesplace' in, 368.

manor, 358.

c. Northampton, 234.

c. Nottingham, 443.


on Trent, co. Derby, 122.

Subedge, Weston Underedge [c. Gloucester], church, 344.

manor, 344.

Turville, Weston Turville, co. Buckingham, 383.

Weston, John, 31, 48.

Allie, wife of, 31.

of St. Albans, baker, 136.

Philip la. See Loweston.

Weston—cont.

Richard, of Weele, chaplain, 13.

Simon, of Newton, merchant, alias citizen and ostler of London, 213.

William, 263.

of Wiltshire or Melksham, 293.


Westowe. See Stow, West.

Westpotteford. See Putford, West.

Westrayn. See Rasun, West.

Westregale. See Westregate.

Westtofes. See Toft, West.

Westwalton. See Walton, West.

Westwardon. See Chipping Warden.

Westwell, co. Kent, 310.

Westwood, Westwode, co. Wilts, 46.

Weswortham. See Wretcham, West.

Westyngby. See Westonby.

Wesynham. See Wesenham.

Wetenhale, Wetnale, William, citizen and grocer and alderman of London, 57, 58.

Wetherby, Wetherby, Thomas, esquire, 366.

Margery, wife of, 366.

citizen and merchant of Norwich, 14.

William, clerk, warden of St. Leonard's hospital, Derby, 125.

Wetheringsete, Robert, parson of Somersham, 207.

parson of Thertfield, 207.

Wetherington. See Wetherington.

Wetherby. See Wetherby.

Wetham. See Wetham.

Wethyngton, Chirch. See Church-Wethington.

Wetnale. See Wetenhale.

Weton, See Weighton, Little.

Wever, John, of Ashford, chapman, 386.

Wexford. Weyseford, county, lands of the earl of Shrewsbury in, 167.

Wexford, earl of, 452. See also Talbot, John, earl of Shrewsbury.

Wey, Master Thomas, master of arts, chaplain of a chantry in St. Mary's chapel. Chichester cathedral, 26.

Weybridge, Wabrigge [co. Surrey], 74.

Weymouth, Waymouth [co. Dorset], 70, 104, 370.

chapels of St. Nicholas in, gild of St. George founded in, 70.

ship of, 109.

Weyns, Nicholas, of Bruges and London, skinner, denization of, 207.

Weyseford. See Wexford.

Whaddon, co. Cambridge, 19.

Whalesbone, Whalesbou, co. Sussex, hundred, 351.